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.. .:\ .. •'':·· 
•• ·' 1 ~ . ;'le~ --- . . 
··:·:·· --.:. "'•" ; ' · .·· 
· • .r , .• 
.: •.Wifif . OODFREr-' SCITES .;;. ·· 
~J{?pf:~::lt}i:? ·:)f·}c)1fa~;( ____ .·. _ . _ , 
.. J?i:1"30 i Qn,'. Nine Milt .Ore&k e.nd wi th~in 
;.\1ifr~ff;{t~::?tt;-r-:-:•:;;:}:,;:"-_:.:. -·-:<·:~- _;_.  -< •. -· .. _..;!:>~:.i- . -·- ~ - -
···~ t ""t: (('~-··r · ·. :·i· i .]fe,t}ler Christophel" Scites 
~~J'.~fii~··.~~i-ll~~,~-;l~o;t• r:o::v:n °:he 
:.L){t9 ,-.- J~,f;~! \Ui~e.beth.Pe1to~t:~a,~ter ot _HalUT Poy-
'\(i~t ,,.J;:!.r~, '~!Ol~~~in~1~~f'_ .fWf~ath~r ao1 tea 
.. -~-• ~-SdlJ,ete • 'ltt . c•e bert.· ~lel;'i.. U1¥: tather . wa~ a boy 
:,i:I~~Jit~~.~f ~~~;i~~~k: · Thla ~aaprobabiy 
...... . . ,:o§:~-j :_ Ju,i4 -~ ].s~se tra.ot ._ ot ilaii4, wh1~ . Jie pur-
. · . ·: . _ . , _,·ot\'the'· -oreek ln an 011.:. 9r0h~, wh1oh 1s yet 
·tit1::;tit;t~ft4t"J·{ tJ~ t.::"lC:\ •/J . .. _;_ · . / \•t: ,/, :: . ~ , . , . · . . 
. • .,.~P~;!J{:Jl.wae -• a ·hewed, _ dou.b1,:. two~~to17 house m£A.e 
:1-t:;K--{;~t.:\ ,. ~t~4;:~/ti~;~~irv:.~-;~ ·.\~.:.~·::,~~·:f<.··_ ... :':.· .~ . .- .~-----. - "• .. . _  · . ·_.: .. r··;._ ·. ~ .. ~-·:·~ -, -·. -- . , -
. ·;:. -:f,Pi~~ ,J~~i};~ ;-,~,~t~~1~4·;,: brought ~n -·. e~lk · worlllS ~Md. planted 
f't,!iftJ-!i~l~ff~H ~~t su~o••~!•h~. . . 
-~;:~~~!.~ i, :,:;~~~-w~r,,·:C~istopher, -~h•f~~.G:iat . (m, tather) John 
,11r-~1~1ttl?'.,~~e~~n fheil• AN ·a1i that c~e here. lie 
. .. -~~- . _- -,-~~~;"~t-'-~ -••1), JJ!.Othe!I · ·-';,~_sallr- pe7ton wae a 
-·:·;,1~-~~~ -~~.~-~i!¥:;->- ;;1i}'f(!=:::~.;~:~' . -~ tJ;...::.: t·"~~ .,. .. "· · ;. ,"h:., . - :,'.,;.-__ :··:._-". · 
·;~9.~::::-,1t.f::~~,:?;~. ~e ~mother oi God,#01:: Soi tee, Sally soi tes, 
r~~frftr:l.:? , t~i\r:'.•·: · :.- 1 -·: : - · . . ,,.._ )f· · - .· . . . . . 
_
0
,.;J,t~: ·· J §~~t~u~"~-? ,~·: tli1nk one ot his __ brothers rema1ne4 1n Germany; 
' about a. mil~ ~.9 th~ . creek on the 
' :·;:.:-. ,: . ,, 
a 
l:.,;}{/:::''• ,"'' l~l,.~:~~ ~:j)f~. (~ .t?J.o.~~ He. V{E.l~t<.~ ,~;ngl1~1'1 end: .. ~o .ta~~ us to 
{~ ~ ~ e-~ > > ... _ t • ~-- •- • -,• >, • l • ~ ,... ( • • • ' • • • • < • I \ 
~q~\,,. :·,,~::·?Y,:+-;)-.t~l1);.f~i~tt~i-- lii~'.~sfieJi>;:c,:~-w~e 'se1t~./~:.Uf'ce·rii~'{ ;- ~ · -. 
'.- ;. ..,_ f-~: .. './::(·• ·::1_;; ; :_~ -~ ~- • . •· .·. •·_, ... \.: , . ,. •_; _. -.~ , -: --: .r _.,:;~}-,_. .- ,, -~•.:•': ·:_...,. - ' , 
;.;_ 
· 1 ._ 
·.• · -f" : ,. ~ 
~t ~tf:?2i';i':!,';~ ;:~~~Jjf iond Oiine4 bJ 
J;t}}J~J~¼.!,~;~·,~i~-tl,.d 01( ;, ~e.. river on an or1g1• 
•if J~1~a!~¥~lJg~~-~n ~~e 1tu, 
.. _ .' :,~~•"· .014 Undl,& .~1111' ltoComaa l1vGd ut 
f~ .• .. _!~.-~)f ."~_ .·i•, .:.· . i~-t.~ ...'. ~: . __ ... , .. : .. c_•.-, .. R1oh.- a.-~ u'.i-_ 1n·e·· 11 .... •d 
- U~ <\1111' ~ - ~Jlll ~o,t{ ., """ A'-!.A w v 
~-;~1~~~:'.fl:. I~ tj/·_:-~~~~~ - · . . .,· ·-~~:,. _,, ·,• 
")r 11ej';< 'rhe7 were ·;piobablJ the first 
::';;~:(: .: \ /:,~, . ' ' ... , 
-.-· -i •f:1be i-ivtr 't~ota th& · mouth ot six ~-\-t t~~ ... :--~·1· ... ~--~ •:· ·:·:~ ,;: . -~.'i ~-,· .:· / t;=.;~·;_../. ::· .. • . 
:.,;.. )r.#\y,.,,.:~ ,- , . ... . ~ ; ... , "',··, ~ . 
{: .. ; _.;~i!Jtt,~JloCornaa (not th• old who went to 
,f?:;,~.';{ .. ~_,:~~~:~g~~;~~\~:'. ,· ,•, • ' .,.;j~~~•~ ' ' •'•' I 
,.-_ / ht. wa;a <aY=-bl'other to Ieae.o e.n4 Bill; living out 
j;1r:111t~~;ny;t~1~:r~ ~.,~!.:,~~1~;· 
t~ir .. . . c: . . tl,;JP1$ :.4f._f!4-'nta the . •<>~th ot -oolemnn, · ··-
.. )::'. ::.:) >{frf y 
1.p~-:. . 
... : -- -~ '! ; 
.- :,..  .; . , . ,;, . ·~ ·•. :, 
: .,,;;· :\ ;.~_'.} ;  / · - .. -




' .. ~}f~:~~tf,}i;( 
,~,Jft.f {"t'if t'/J, ,,,l;;:· ._) j , ", ( .. -~ 
~-
1 ·• ·¥:'"~\ _ 
;,. -"• ·~. 
·: ·'>:~t ~.:. '·• •.-:.:,: 
.)) } ~-Was ~om on '. .Tu?-y .. <~2 ~ ·_ 1860 • .on _Nine Mile .,.-Creek and with-in 
~:-/};;X ;;: -.- : - ·_- ,:' .. -,>····< ;I . . .-• . . . . . •• ,. . . 
,.,. f: \t~~ miles .o:t _M_idkif~ • Lincoln County. Father Christopher Sci tea 
:~, ~~~- '. ;.f.;);i,.~·.J.'..f!_:· • ' .·:· · . • . ,.'- . •.~:-~· ·_ : 1 •. --:, .--; _ ' • · • r 
-}-.~: -~*"'''~::~ . . was born December- 18 1811. Served in ~he civil war. I have on --~;~\1 f'._~~-;.ty-· ._ --· .. _ ·. :-, -·  ~ .. :;: .:-- -· - . • - - . . . · ,. ) ' -· · 
:,;.~/J) f::i: record in_ the ,family bible at my home where 'I .moved :trom, on the 
: ~,:r..~.~g~_. : · .--~ .-~other_ -.r'as Elizabeth ~e.llon, ---~~llgh.ter or ~ -
. . - . ··, :•: . . · . . -
Revolution. < My · grandfather Scites 
------------- . . :>: - . -
Soites. He 
.i•-:-
:.,:;;~'.@tf_:>·::;-: . . tr_om Germany• 11nd h~ settled at Coleman Creek. This was probably 
,}S[i~&l ::::::/::~:·:h::: ,:~ h:~:d l::a::a;t o:t;~:::o::~:e h:~:: 
., ·. ~---- .i·~!_ ~:-: -. . -. ." "1 . . .· .• --: '· - ' . ~ '. . ' . , - ·.,; . 
,( _ j}t'tt:: :_ ,·oheap; w~s said to ,hav:e tr.aded . a horse · ton _1 t. : He erected a house 
.• \~\~·:f /tffJ:·} ~-.~-:. >-'- -~·;> •~ 'f:·\~:-~•; ·  .. · ~·_';. · ·r:·/•l:;" ' '. "·~ •,.:: t.-,'. ~:\ :· · ·_ · . .": :··· : · .. ·_-·: ·. ; · __ :-· , , . . '. ·' .·• •,· -;; _-f ~ ~·. ~· -~:.-·. 
_ .·,:'.Z$}iiotltf.L~7)near_ the .m.~uth. :: ot .,Qoleman ,within two ' hundre(\ ·'yards ot ·. the rJ ver on :.\S{i~\I'·\?f'~ ,··•_;>'.~- --,- '. - ·· ,:, , · : :·t"~.:;_:-;: '.! :.",~·:-:".>- -. ,... · ·· ---- •·. ·_··:· i · ·•:-,··· ·: /,, · ·-
:,<':~-t.:i-:f:;:i/ . the right _hand side , of the Creek in an old .orchard, whioh. is yet --- -- ~~\f;;~~::~t~: .. ;::r~;::;~ ., .-. -.r __ . ,- . ... :\ ,. - ·:~-- ,.~ -~··:.~-.~.:(-~_ .·· " _. . ,_. . '- . -·.·~~·< . 
· ,--·-,:??,}:,i,"·}. -s~andi_ng, in part: a: It _was a -~ewed, double :two- story house made 
.. · . · : ,·- ': .: · . . 
<,;_:··.)i\}:/,,;: of.~_ogs. _ -~e, ~a~ _::_a __ vineyard_! -_brought 1,~ s1;,7k. worm_s and planted 
_, \ >·:>,]-:<;,::,,: :· · nnllberries. i : · I do 'not· know what suaoess he had • . 
. . . _.. .. ·, .-- ... . ~-.. - . .. ~~ . - . . ' . . . 
,-: .. · •:• ·-. ..:.. .. 
/:L:fff'~ 'i In his famil~ were Christopher, - the ol~ist (my father) ,J9hn 
/I~~i~\;- ::::e~~;t~;: l ;r :t::::e :o:::e are el~-a~; t P:~:nh::: • a He 
: ri~{t, • ~~,a.ond wif,e , . ~ho .was .the moth~.r ot Godfrey ,soi ta s, Sally Soi tea , 
_ .\:,., . : _. . -and Mary_ Soi tea. I think one of his brothers remained in Germany; 
''!."":. -. _._-:- . ._:,..:.- _; 
possibly others remained there, 
Unole John Soltes settled about a mile up the Creek on the · 
- original traot. ·, Charley Simpson married Catherine- Sci t~s, ---_a . . ,_ , 
·-.: . - - - ., .. ,~- ... . .-:-_/..:.:-.:/-_, ;.-~·~ ,_ .... -=--·fv- ,- -~_: J· :--, ·-. - ·, ~-·. . , . -·-:- . -. •_; - -., . . .. ,_ - , . '."· ·. . . '-·~---- -~,:... . 
sister to my .:tat~e.~,/ He ~·:was :'._:an l'nglishma.n, \ an<l. ' he taught .:u:s <to .. 
.-_,,# - " · - - ,;11:_= </-:: · -~; /~·ftf~;;~,~> ,··- ··:?::::~j~..?/·.". ii\/ ~:-.: .. , · -~- - ... . ,·. :-,::·, :·• ,· { J;:,.- ~.: ~:-.. ~--<:: :·.-:.-.. • ·-, .. ' .. · .. . . . . 
spell Soites in English. -·rt . was Seitz, · 1n GermSJll;y. 
,_ . ,, . ·· .,if<:'-~-- · '··-,~-~i!f~:f~ff;.::::-, :J,·;t;.i~:~~,(:· :~{~>~.;-,-<·:~-.'· J._•:~!, -:::t '0>,_.;._.::;:l~."-J.\ :::1· ·J 
i · ,:{tf;:.~2!~~>1r,:.i :~.:c:;®~~~i:-i\f1n•~lt\;\?/:-·:, ~- ~. -:,/;.:.~:•:'f ·~~'i1. j :; .r:• -:1,J' \~.;._:. 
ac-t ' of land . owned· by 
>l,.i iOrhisto:pher.;A~ ·:S~i tea. _-• ·_._ Gottlieb settled on the :~1ver on an origi-}J~~J~::~•.;.;-'/•·. :/ ::- ,, . ··•...: ,'r-::.,:~t ,:(:::jr;,: ' :., ., \ '· \,:•~· ··:' . . ' ,· . . . ' .· .: 
,.:: :.:lZ!i);tJial / ~~~ot_o~.).8.?ld_ ,apo,re ;. CoJ,eman._ My fat~er , settl~d on Nine Mile 
.¥;'·~')~/J~~ :~~-.-~ ·· .. ·• ·-.. .. ?· .. . )/':ti:.,:· .. ,_;·:··?'{'-·:·(Y:> ,-;· - ... ·:·· . .-:_:-_:f/:(..; ><►.::·~ ·~_.-·.: \·~-~ ;- · .~.~t.. -· .. · - ·:· . 1• - · ·:··.(· ~ · .''- _: ·.:.• -- --'~ _ : · • •• • 
}<.:~::JiIJJ\creek; '. abou.(·1~~4. :_: :·4t ' this time .old u:nole Billy Mccomas lived ~t 
r.~./lft,;;-;;·,·. - ·.'::~ "r••:'.'° • •· .i\< · .·:<:. · ·: '· · ' ' · : -
.·: :~. :~::,i~;;;f the mouth · o:r: N1ne Mile where Midkiff -1s now. ·/:A-:)ff!:ff·~r '.-··,. - ... -:_ · ·,::;<:/.-/ ·-• · •· · · - · · · · - . ·. ·-
.- :}."')'l:;upon· Nine··y11e·: about four miles. · They were probably the tirsi 
:.; ~~!~:~:~:}~}~~!}'\ .. · -. ; ·.· ·/ . ---~-.::· . . :·- ·: r-:· .. _: ... ::-- ·,/ . / .. ·::: <··, . , ·-: 
•J~~:?it'-Jsettlers in .that ,_locality• 
''. ::Z2i)ittf~!-{:C ."-Y'-\'''-i• ✓• · , .,·' ·< . -;.,~ . ', . :'';. !,• · 
· ·.· ":.?-,ff.f~f:i_,--;. Isaao MoComas lived aoross the ·river from ;the mouth ot Six >;;~;~f1tr!,(, ,, , . ,. . . . -~: ' . , . . , .. , 
·:>,:t,<?:lUle • ·.but Just above 1 t David Mccomas 
·:.· ) :%~~it· ;--c: .· , · '- ,:~_· · _ · _· 
/j~_;;0r '1.the Legislature} :t>ut he . was -· a 
1:,_--~~i-.:).1>'~;,,"~;.:~;;'._· ··\ •.. ~./ -~•:-'-" .-·._. .:·.,.,;:~ .. -,. .. :~\ . __ ·-·:·-. ,' . . _: ... ~~- ·::· ·,:. _- ... __ ; .,: 
; !, · :, ' on ,the· MoComas ·Ridge. ·< He was called llI,1 ttle Dave". · \i:il?f ('.iJ:'";~;~~;' ;~,M3.i}J;~~.;,~ .died •. on .· the, si ~~,_;i .West Hamlin, 
~;-;/;f_\ ,and_ ··there died~.7-.)3u.b-_ Shel:ton died neru: the .mou.th_.- _ot' Coleman, ..  :;:~~~~.~f:: ·-~- ; .. . -~~ ~ , 1 \ :,: " I y , .,!<.-._ --- ~- .. \·., ,.:' ~·-. • ..... ....... 4 .. J < •• • • '" , . :.;?·------- & lo ' ' 
.. : ..,:•,:'\~<'. whe~e ·grandfather-sot tea _Lived (?) - The Sites ; graveyard is ba-.':.,l4f(_::--- -- · ·-.; -. t..' · · _ .. ·_, . · ~ --.-· . .-:,-:- _.. ~ · _-:." ; · -. · · . . , -·•:·>t;r · 
·--~"? -~/:'.!-. tween the_ house s1 te. and the river• · on the. same -side o-r the areek. · 
;,._~jJ}._',\se~ · large · o~d;_,~-~s·~: ;;'. ··for , "S9i t:a ·History"~ ·,.::(. ::,. ' · 
• -~ ,-~: '.- , . ..... _. ::, • • • 1 '. ~ • ... . t " •. ' 
Richard Adkins lived 
.(not the .. old _ who . went . to _· 
and _Bill, _living out 
. ~; ',. ·: ::.".':.; . -·~:.... . 
•~ I' • , •• • • ,. 1 · •!'./:, .. ,... , 
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From Herald- Advertiser July 14, 1935. 
- 116 Year Old Passport is Found in Old Safe -
Fellie A. Scites, 824 Twenty- fifth Street, Comes into Po-
session of Document which Permitted his Gra.ndfather's Pas -
sa.ge to U. s. 
--- --------
While many persons i ntereated in anti qui ti es ·go scouring 
through the country hunting old pieces of furniture, antique 
jewelry, old prints and documents, anything which belonged to 
those of several generations ago, some persons can just open up 
and old trunk, a, safe, or a few tin boxes, and there are antiques 
a - plenty. 
It just meant the opening of an old safe to locate a valua-
ble antique which is n0w in the posession of Fellie A. Scites, 
Chesapeake & Obi o employee who no,,., resides in a medest home at 
824 25th Street. The antique referred to is just a piece of pa-
per, but a.s a matter of fact, a very valuable piece because it is 
:Mr.Scites' grea,t grand father's original passport to the United 
States from Germany, issued to him in 1819. 
The passport has been handed down through four generations to 
llr,Soites, the present posessor. It is rema.rkablo/ well preserved, 
the crest at the top of the passport, and the printing and writ-
ing being practically as it was when issued. The ink has not fad -
ed in the least, and there is only one small hole in the paper 
where the passport was folded. 
This passport has a great meaning and importance to ::Mr.Scites 
because it meant the beginning of the Scites family in America. 
His great grand father brought~~ith him to America from Aszlinger 
in the Kingdom of Werttenburg. Christopher, Jr. whc(was born in 
\ '- Germany in 1811. Christopher married and ha.d two sons, and had two 
sons, Henry and Hiram, who served in the Federal forces in the war 
( 
) . 
between the etatee. The family lived in Lincoln County, and there 
were other sons and daughters. - ~~ 
( \}1 ' 
Hiram's son wa.s Fellie A~i~cites, now of Huntington, who was 
also born in Lincoln County. A daughter, Mrs. W.F.Adkins, resides 
in Lincoln County, and one eon, Garfield Scites, resides near Jack-
son, Ohio, and another son, H.H.Scites, in Lincoln County. 
Fellie Scites came to Huntington from Lincoln Countyl9 years 
ago to reside, and baa been em: '.loyed by the c. & o. since coming 
to this city. 
Mr. and Mrs.Scites haTe three children, Mrs. D.A.Saddler, of 
921 Eighth Street, a daughter, Miss Joy Scites, and a son, Kenneth 
Scites, who reside at home. 
Records show tha.t Christopher Scites, Sr., became a ·naturalized 
citizen of the United States and took the o•th to support the Con-
stitution of the United States at the Court House of Cabell County, 
Virginia, in 1830. 
-2-
~lnr1'4nI1 QioHege 
~untmgtoii, ~2.et ~ir.sinia 
011'-'IITMINT Of' LATIN 
All native and foreifn civil and military authorities are asked to 
a!lowhe bearer of thle, 
Christoph Aaam Seiz 
Native of Hohenaker 
Till now resident in Eaalingen (town of 41,000 in late atlas, a 
little east of stutteart) 
who on the 16 October is traveling from Esslingen th1ough · Mauheim (Can't trace thl s. May be port of embarkat: on, 
perhaps not in Germany) 
to Virginia in .America. 
with the intention of settling on the other sideJ 
and left the fatherland et Heilbronn~ (north, on the Neckar river, 
near the bord.er of thr kingdom of Wtlrttemberg) 
to eain his destination free and unhindered. 
Given Esslingen the 5 October 1819. 
Seal Signatures 
Seal _ Sealed, Stuttgart, the 12 Oct. 1819. 
~ignature 
At aide, description of person: 
. ' , ·, 
age - 33 years; height 5 14 3 ; 
longish; color of face - heal~hy; 
eyes - grey; nose - ; mouth-
figure - large; · shape of face-
hair -brown; eyebrows - brown; 
cheeks -
teeth- ,./ .; bones ( or legs) - • 
Karried-
Special marks of identification- none. 
Designation of companions, their age and sex: 
Catherina Magd alena, 32 years 
a eon MicHeal (~) Christoph, 8 years old 
eon Johannes, o~ 7 years 
da~ghter Eliaabetha (?) Catherina, 3 years 
a 11 ttle son Johann Gottlob, ¼ year old. 
a ma14, •Anna Barbara _____ , 
Signature of Trmreller 
Christoph Adam Seiz 
old 
f ( __ ~ . N . B. The town is inncorrectly stated in paper. I hunted through the 
I 't ' ~ ~ atlas until I found these towns. There is no such town as A8slinger. • ,:-.. \1 Some of the d1sor1ption I cannot read. Nor the first word be,fore the wife' a(t) name, nor the surname of the maid. I'M sorry. I ~~i\_,,:._ib,is is suffi'oient. :f~r your needs. •. -· ?:ti:i••: ':r;,;t,;':,7:, · l './;:;/l_: -·.. Lucy A., Whi~se~ ; '\'. -·::-· · · t~': 
. .,, ~ 
~~d"~ 
-24-- ~ ;r /f-,f?) ~~ 
I 





l c.;opy J 
Dear Mr.Lamberti 
Corpus Christi, Texas, 
Dec. 4, 1937. 
Enclosed please find the information you ask 
for, together with srme addresses of persons who may be 
. . 
able to give you more# It interests me to hear from pupils 
who attended Marshall College while I was there. I passed 
I pa.seed through Huntington last month, the first time for 
twenty-five years, and noted the growth e.nd many improvements. 
I am especia.lly interested in the College because it is where 
my parents were married,9,nd where I was born. At the time I 
taught there the original building still stood, and I think 
it still does. 
Wishing you success with your book, 
Sincerely, 
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- 'l'HE SCITES FAMILY -
Christopher Scites left Germany about the year of 1815 r;-,_ 
r and came to America. the same year, and settled ~t the mouth 
of Coleir.an Creek, just bi:,low West Hamlin. His wife died on the 
way across the ocean, and was buried in the sea. She was my 
great, great grandma. He h·,d three sons and one daughter. Their 
names were Christopher, Jr., John, CutTopV, · and Catherine. 
• I 
After a few years he went back to German~·,and brought back sev-
eral different kinds of trees. Among them was the v.hlte Mulber-
ry1 a.nd the weeping Vii llow. He also brought the silk worm. His 
~ 
children all married in t~r country. Christopher n'arried Cather 
ine F1yton. 
John, who wa.s my great grand father, on my father's aide, 
married Susanna Porter. Catherine married Charles Simpson, an 
°""'~ ~~ 
Englis}lnan, and ~.,. t ea.cher, in this country. Vie do 
not know ~ho Cutlope married. The Scites are noted for their 
hog ra.ising: John Scites, who was my great grandfather, had eight 
oh;ildren, three boys and eight girls: 'l'he ones 'thom I have seen 
and did lcnow were Jimmie Scites and Mam Scites; America Scites, 
v.1ho married Archiba.ld Adkins in 1~, who is my grandmother. 
There were eight children. There isn't but twn living today 
that is my grandmother,on my father's side, who lives on One 
:Mile, and Jimmie Scjtes, v;ho lives at Smith. America Adkins has 
eirht children. They ell are living but two, One died several 
years ago, and one died in 1920, Her children's names were: 
ElishB, Everette, Eustace, Oda, Einary, Lary. They all live in 
Lincoln County excent l.~ary, who lives at Russell, Ky. an:J Oda, who 
lives at Russell, Ky. too. 
Written by Ida and Elsa Adkins. 
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Mr. F. B. Lambert, 
Barboursville, w. Va. 
Dear Mr.Lambert: 
Lakin, W. Va. 
11/26/35. 
I have the Sci tz fainily Bible, a.nd the dates are very 
ibcomplete; but I can give you the hista1ey of the children 
of Ohrietopher Adam Seitz. 
Christopher Adaw. Seitz was corn July 21, 1786 in 
Aszlinger, in the Kingdom of Wurtemberg, Germany. He was is-
sued a passport to come to the U.S.A. on October 5, 1819. This 
passport is on record in the Cabell County Court House;Record 
Book 3. ~age 200. Date 1830. Fellie A. Scites, 824--25th St. 
has the original passport. Christopher Scites' first wifeKath-
erine Magdalena Ruff, who died March 21, 1820 on board ship 
corning to this country. She is buried in Baton Rouge, La. T• 
then were born four chi ldren--f ourboys ,md on"' girl a 
Chria t opher(St1'ffy) J D 10 1811 r. ec. , ; Jnhn Seitz Feb.11, 1814; 
Ka.therin Oct. ?3, 1816, John Cutlope, June 2f., 1819 • 
After reaching West Virginia 1Christo:pher Seitz set 
tled on McComas Creek, in Lincoln Co. He bought several hun 
dred acres of land for ~~25.00 cash and a shot gun. Here he 
married Sara.h Peyton Barnhart, Feb.8, 1821, a wido,v with three 
children: Godfrey. Dec.6, 1821; he married Mary McCornas; 
Sarah, called Sally, July 23, 1824. She married Burrell John-
son; Mary Dorothy, Dec.9, 1826; she married Harve, or Harvey 
Johnson. Fellie Scites probably has the death dates of the first 




Christopher Seitz, Sr died April 4, 18?1, and Sarah, his 
deeond wife died Feb.2, 18?5. To my knowledge, Christoph~r 
Soites was never married to a Bills. I do not know whom she might 
heve been; probably Felli e could put you st ra.ight on this matt er. 
We do not have the Davie family Bible. Mrs.Nora Davis, 1504, 6th 
Aven~ j!unt.!,ngt~, ha.a it and Vi.B. a.nd .Errma Davis, Rt 4, Box 42, 
Huntington, could probably give you the Davie history. 
Daniel Davis, father of Abe· and Alvin Davis, came from 
Virginia, and settled a.t Bowen, Wayne Cou.,,ty. He_marr5ed _a 
Cyrus, fro1T1 Kentucky, and to them were born three girls and two 
----- -boys, Akvin and Abe; Sophia, who married Will Ray; Sally, who 
married a Bias ; Francis married Bert Bowen, of Bowen,Wayne Co.; 
Alvin Davis, father of my husband, married Adaline Midkiff; and 
Abe Davis married a Mansfield, teacher in Wayne County schools 
at that time; Standard Ray, son of Sophia Davis Ray at 2102, 
12th .lti>nue, riuntington, may be able to give you more of tlle 
Davis history. 
Sorry I can't give you a more complet~ history, but this 
is about all that we have. 
Siricerely, 
(Signed) Mrs. G.A.Davis. 
~r.Davis is some better, altho he is not imnroving very 
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America. Johnson Ad3':ins 
Scites--Cutlope. 
Lived on Oleman Creek. Rev. Elisha Bias lived just 
above the mouth of Coleman on or near the river. His daugjter, 
Varna McCallister, or Beckett, lives in a new house, just a-
bover her father's old house, yet standing. Cutlope Scites livEs 
on the 10 1.• er side of Coleman, on the creek, ne:H the hr1rd road 
and up the creek , about 1/4 rnile up. 
Cutlope Scites trjed to rajsp silk 1:·onnst had r1 r:ouse 
for them. He was a ver)r fine old n:an. 1'ly r-;r:=ind.ncother, Ellen 
Smoot, wife of Gabri el Smoot were mo,;inp.: on n nush cc,13t ·l.owr1 U1e 
river. She got sick, and Yr.Scites J.et hi~ move into the silk 
house, but she died. She W8S the mother of 3eorge 3~oot. They 
came down frorn Vir,o:inia, ('l'~zewe11. Co.), to ·.-.yominr County, 
and his first ,,·jfe die -I,, le8vin1,: fouT or five chil -lr cn. Thrn 
he married Ellen Miller, and ➔ hey had five children: 1·art~a, 
Lettie, Rena, G.-or.S'e, and l1arshall. See l '. iss Kate johllson, 70, 
of Logan on the Johnson o:; Scites. A teacher, T,oo;an, w. Va. 
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Jb,• rred ! Lambert 
:Barboursvi11e, West Vtrgini& 
Dear Siri 
Deeember 29, 1953 
It is obTioua that the Scites family in America came 
from Germa.Jl1' as I have a cap1 of the original passport issued 
October Sth, 1819 to Christopher Scites of Aszlinger in the 
Xingdom of Wurttenberg Germa.Jl1'• My mother's grandparents no 
doubt waa a member of thia group as they came from Germazl1', 
~ mother's grand.mother died while the ship was on the wq 
to America as it passed through the Gulf of Mexico but her 
body waa brought on to Jlatchez Missiuippi and buried there. 
My mother is the daughter o! John and Susan (Porter) 
Scites. She waa born at Salt Rock, w. Va., Cabell Coun»"• 
September 20, 1854. A short time a:f'ter this her father John 
Scite1 moved to Mud River a short distance below where M,ra 
Postoffice is now and built a water mill which he operated for · 
many years grinding both corn and wheat. It was here that ~ 
mother met Archibald Adkins and was married to him about the 
7ee:r 1875, to11this union was born five ams, Everett Adkins, 
Eli aha Adkins, Eu.a tace Adkins, Emo17 Adkins and Oda Adkins and 
three daughters Aletha Adkins :Bias, Anna Adkins who died at the 
age of nine and Mary- Adkins Shelton. My mother•• adden name 
was America Virginia Scites, she had five b_w.~~r,, Oharlq, 
James, Adam, Tom and John Sci tea. The last_,~oned H■e 
served with distinction in the Ve:r between the States on the 
side of the Union. She had two sisters, Xathrine Scites Porter 
and Mary- Scites Samples. 
Samples got the Gold Fever and moved to California and 
died there. Mat7 hie widow then moved to Texas and died there 
a few 7ear1 back. 
My mother lied January 21, 1940 at the age of eight7-fiTe, 
fpu:r JaOnths alld. one d,q. 
MT lllOther told me that the Scites were engaged in the 
· ~raising ot, silk worms at the mouth of Coleman Oreek, Lincoln 
Count,-. She also said her people the Sci tee brought to thie 
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